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Great gaps can be seen on our shelves, and the time

and nearer when we shall have to close our doors
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in the annals of Astoria. If you have a single want, or anticipate

getting any article which we carry in stock, MAKE HASTE. Come
to-da- y and you may be assured that we will save you a great deal on

anything vyHich you purchase here

Remember the end is in sight, and if you have a single want now
is the time to buy it.
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SHOP IN THE MORNING AND AVOID THE AFTERNOON RUSH

is drawing nearer

and put an end to
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It come put up la a eollapiible tut
with nowle .easy to apply to the sore.

ns and inflammation, for any form of
I'llcs, It sooths and heals, relieve the

pain, itching and burning. Man Zan
1'IIe Remedy. Trie SO cti. Guarantee.
Mold by Frank Hart's Drug itore.

wO SPICES, or
COFFEEJEA4

BAKING POWDER,
FLAVCniiiO EXTRACTS
AWoIuhPurffy, f1rsl Fl&vor.

QmUit Strwh, fcasorttbl Mori!
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BOY MAKES LONELY RIDE.

Clarence Belknap Goes Through Ten
Milci of Dense Foreat at Night.

EUGENE. Sept, lO.-- On September 12

Clarence Bclknati, a. ohap
of the rugged mount alncer type, vn of
Janice lh'lkmip, residing between Blue
River and McKcuxie Bridge, made a dar-

ing ride through the blackness of night
over a dim iiiountaintrail and carried
a message to Henry Stewart, who was
with the Lo Angeles party, ten mile

up the South Fork of the MeKcniie
river, informing liini of the fatal acci-

dent Mulling 1) it uncle, .lame Stewart,
In making this trip young Belknap had
to crow the awlft running waters of the
boulder-bedde- river five times, over logs,
through brush and along gravel bar
whoro no trail it even perceptible, with
a timber-covere- d mountain towering
high nbove, making it an undertaking
that few men even would attempt. i'

handling the horse he rode, Clar-
ence led another for Mr. Stewart, on
which to make his return trip, and
which wa done in time to entoh the
MrKenzl stage at Belknap Spring at
7 a. in. enroute to Eugene.
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DID NOT STAY.

Hindus Arrived In Aberdeen But Are
Froten Out

ABERDEEN, Sept. Ilin
du arrived in the city yesterday alter
noon and proceeded at once to Cos- -

mopolia where it i said they were to
have secured employment. This morn-

ing's train for the Sound carried the
entire bunch back from .whence Uiey
came. It is ("aid that the Commercial
company refused to employ the East
Indians, hence their early departure.

From labor circles it is learned that
Hie Hindus are leaving the Harbor very
rapidly and in a few days will become

only a naaeating memory. But few of
the mills have employed tho men in the
part and these, profiting by the example
in other cities are letting the men go
as fit as their places can be filled by
white lalior. The recent trouble, at a
local mill iu which a white teamster was
badly beaten by a couple of Kant In-

dians, has not resulted in helping the
sitiwtfon. It is said that, at the mills
where the Hindus have been employed
that a constant turmoil existed between
them and the white laborers and tl'at it
ouly required a "park to "ignite the
smouldering Hie which might precipitate
a riot at any, time. Thi condition of

things naturally doe not prove accept-
able to mill men, and 'wither than run
the risk of injury to their property and
the men in their employ, they have de- -

elded to omit the further employment of
the cheap East Indian labor.

This decision on the part of the
large employers is hailed with delight by
the white men and will no doubt result
in m tetter understanding between the
employer and employed.

HAD BAD ACCIDENT.

Father and Son Upset by Log Raft in
the Hoquiam. .

ABERDEEN, Sept. 10.- -N. J. Neilson
and his son, of this city, while putting
a enuvas top on W. E. Boeing's new
launch, were struck bv a loir raft and
thrown into the river. The small skiff

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and ; blotches.

It ia guaranteed

which they were using wa smashed into
kindling wood, and Afr. Neilson was

caught between the logs and the launch
and badly bruised. His left leg is
bruised from the hip to the ankle, and
his right ankle was all but crushed The
boy was hanging on one side of the
launch, and his father on the other side
until help came from the bridge, where
some passerby eaw their plight. The
boy was not hurt.

EIGHT MILES GRADED.

CORVALLIS, Ore., Sent. 19.-- The Cor- -

vallia & Else liiver Railroad is now

graded a distance of nearly eight miles
soutn of Corvallis. There are four inall
stretches in the distance where 110 grad-
ing has been done, because neirotia- -

tions for cesurinir the richt of war
over that unmber of farms has not
been consummated. Pile drivinor is pro
gressing rapidly at Corvallis, where a
stretch of nearly 1200 feet of piling is
necessary as an approach to the Hair's
river bridge. This was completed this
morning and the work of crossing the
stream is now in progress. A temporary
iniettire of piling is to be put in so
obstruction operations may be hasten

ed, It will civo wav to a. nermnnent
bridge, the timbers for which are al
ready on the ground.

lie for several miles and an emial
unmber of steel rails He in the vards
of the company, ready for track laying
as soon as operations in that line are
ready to bejnn. In spite of the scar

city of labor and its high price, the road
a wing jjuineu wun a vigor ant dis-

patch that is surprising, it is the plan
to get the grading done for the first
twenty-fiv- e miles before the heavy rains
set in.

Attack Of Diarrhoea Cured By One D
Of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 1:

Diarrhoea Remedy.

I was go weak from an attack of diar-
rhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when I took a dose of Cham-

berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cured me entirely and I
had been taking other medicine for nine
days without relief. I heartily recom-

mend this remedy ai being the beet to
my knowledge for bowel complaints
R G. Stewart, of the firm of Stewart &

Bro., Greenville, Ala. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading Druggists.

17 Morning Aatorlan, 60 cents Par
month, delivered by carrier.

THE G EM
C. F.VIS, Prop.

Choice Winea, Liquon Merchanta Lunch From Tand Ogara 11:30 a. m. to 1:39 p ja.
' "t

Hot Lunch at all Bonn h ajCenta V
,

Corner Eleventh and Commercial ' I

ASTORIA' '"'''. . OREG01I

WARD'S TURKISH BATHS
NEVER CLOSE

539 Commercial St., ASTORIA, ORE.
The only Turkish Baths, Rus- -

sian Tub and Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern '

PRANK P. WARD, Proprietor, -.--
-- ' '.. ' M..f I ' 1

Phone Black 2203 Look for the Sign ou Sidewalk

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones!
Inside wiring and FixturesmimCnrai Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-

ach. Torpid Liver and

vv e win De giaa 10 quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWARTiSLfirSir Laxative Fruit Syrop
X 429 Bond Street. V

' r 4

Store.F. T. Laruln, Owl Drug


